
SECURITY
Your best interests will be served in discussing

BONDS 
REAL ESTATE 

and FIRE INSURANCE
WITH

ANNIE M. STUART
INVESTMENT BROKER. Grand Pra, N. S.Phone 22-31

Night and Morning.
Hoorn Cloan, Htolthy 
Eres. Il they Tire, 
Itch, Smart or Bum, 
11 Sore, Irritated, In
flamed or Granulated, 

use Murine often. Inflai, Mnrtn Safe for 
Infant or Adult. At ell Druggists Write 
tor Free Eys Book. Hole» lit ft*** Cs., CUcw

m.
\6irEYES

Homes Wanted!
For children from 6 months to 16 yesn 

of age, boys and grls. Apply to 
H. STAIRS. Wolfville 
Agent Children's Aid Society

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 

Steamships “Prince George" and “Prince Arthur"
SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE June 13th, 1122

FOUR TRIPS WEEKLY
Leeve Vermouth Tuesdeys, Wednesdays, Fridays end Saturdays at 6.30 P.M. 
Return:—Leave Boston Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays at 2 PM. 

(Daylight Saving Time)

Fare $9.00

For staterpoms and other information apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Superintendent, Yarmouth, N. S.

June 16, 1982ACADIAN

Famed for Fragrance
Just as a famous rose is named for its subtle 
fragrance so is

IS IT ANYBODY’S BUSINESS?

Is it anybody's business, when a young 
man goes to call,

If he enters at the kitchen, or the parlor, 
or the hall?

Is it anybody's business, but the girl’s 
he goes to see,

What that young man’s name and station 
in life may chance to be? SALAM1!IF >

is it anybody’s business if he stays till
it is late?

Or anybody’s business if she follows to
the gate?

If he kisses her at parting, and sire does

h it anybody's buZZt' but the man’sf mrity and yields the choicest of flavours.
who takes his leave. .......... ""J" ' -IJ=I - ------ —......."

B 960

known for its exquisite aroma and delicious 
flavour. Each leaf is the essence of fragrant

If he comes to take her walking on a 
pleasant * afternoon,

Is it anybody’s business that they do 
not come back soon?

If by chance they come together upon 
the public strezt,

Is it «anybody’s business if she blushes 
when they meet?

. Our New Building
TV 7E extend a cordial invitation to 
W all our friends to visit our new 

premises which are now completed and 
occupied. Our vaults contain increased 
accommodation for

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
which can be rented for a nominal aum 
for the safe-keeping of Victory Bonds 
and other securities and papers.

Total Assets 
in Excesa of 
$650.000.000

If he goes to see her Sundays, arjd often 
stays to tea.

Is it anybody’s business what his business 
there may be?

Is it anybody’s business what sort of 
beau she’s got.

Or anybody’s business if she loves him, 
. or does not?

HuIOfkii lliiwg

HJs it anybody’s business? 1 would really 
like to know.

if it’s not, I’m sure they’re many who 
try to make it so.

Bank of Montreal
A. O. GUEST, ManagerWOLFVILLE BRANCH

Minard’s Uniment Lumbermen*»
Friend.

"Anxiety is the poison of life; theSince Prohibition went into force , . . . ,
I January. 1920) crime throughout the parent of many sins and of more miseries. 
United States has decreased by 14 per WhV- then, allow it, when we know that

all the future is guided by a Father’s 
hand?"

cent, and the arrests for drunkenness by 
70 per cent. This is very significant in 
view of the fact that similar arrests in 
European countries have enormously 
increased during the same period.

Minerd'. Liniment used by Phy
sicien».

The Cash GroceryThe Rev. Otto Licbner, of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church of America, has 
been visiting the Republic of South 
America, and reports that the movement 
for Prohibition is gaining ground very 
rapidly. The enactment of Prohibition 
in the United States has greatly aided 
the Prohibition forces, especially in Chili,

I

*2,000 and Meat Store
X
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Specials This Week!citsbhh
SJwlMH^SS

Remedy Co,

I
Many people have discovered that 2 in 1 Shoe Polishes are- 
good for other things than for shining shoes. For example:—

I la 1 BLACK—Good for polishing motor cats; refinWiteg suit cassa, 
kodaks, black gloves, rubbers, hats. etc.

1 In 1 WHITE—cake or liquid—Good for cleaning hits, stains to white 
skirts, whits kid gloves, auto tires, etc.

1 to 1 TAN PASTE—Good for polishing furniture, hardwood floors, etc.

Poo As Boot LUt of New Uses for 2 In 1. Wo art Awarding Cath Prioo» a* PoOowoo

,58 : iKÆS&s.

Wm.

Lettuce, Spinach, ,
Fresh Halibut,

and Gaspereau

Sweet, T,Mil V<

HAVE YOUR

Family Wash
done at the Valley Laundry 
and save the bother of having 
it done at home.
Wet wash or rough dry.

Ironing done if desired. 
Flat work and Men’s soft 
shirts. All work called for 

delivered

eef, Pork, Veal, and Fowls.
Fancy and Staple Groceries.

'

Tty to find new uses for any of the 2 in 1 Shoe Polish», either bhejutan, oxblood, or

Write on one side of peper only. List n 
Awards will be made according to dcclsl 
and payment made on or before Octo 
submitted to become Our property. A

Pris» Editor,

i

to

Si«i
Saves You 
Aioneg

of
Ut,

U Phohb 53.
Valley Laundry
r.l^ISOa^ NKW.BARTrr. r. DALLEY COMPANY 

HAMILTON, CA
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PAGE TWO

INTERSCHOLASTIC ATHLETIC 
MEETW. C. T. U. Notes . “What I «lid to cure a 

cough which was Rack- 
1 ing my system 

to pieces.”

Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Am—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liguer traffic and the 
triumph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Mono—Foi God and Home and 
Native Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon.
-Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ- 

ke.
Let us not judge one another any 

but judge this rather, that no — 
a stumbling block or an occasion to 
in his brother's way. Rm. 14 : 81.

Officers of Wolf’ville Union: 
President—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin.
1st V ice President-Mrs. WO. Taylor 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. G. W. Miller 
Recording Sec'y.—Mrs) Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secy-M'rs.'Annie Murphy. 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo

Superintendents

Evangelistic—Mrs. William Chipman
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. Stanley Robin

List of Events for Interscholastic 
Athletic Meet, July 1, to which Hantsport, 
Canning, Kentville and Wolfville Schools 
are sending contentants both boys and 
girls. The other schools in the vacinity

____. of Wolfville are also invited. The events
mér^while’m thl ^ntLiM,‘ » =™î ^ according to weight classes
breeze suddenly came up which thereby giving all a chance fo compete 
left me thoroughly chilled. Next in their own class: 
day I felt a slight cold in my head 
but thought nothing of it. The fol
lowing day the cold had developed 
into a cough. This kept up for some
weeks but instead of getting better Run. Broad Jmup Baseball Throw 
the cough kept getting worse. A 
tickling sensation developed in my 
throat. I tried everyth!rig I could 
think of to get rid of it. 11 was worse 75 yd. dash 
when I went to bed. As soon as 1 std. Broad Jump 
laid down the tickling sensation 
started and the only relief I could, 
get was to ait up in bed. Towards 
morning, I sometimes, from sheer 
exhaustion, managed to get a lit- IQO yd. dash 
tie sleep. During all this time my 
cough was getting worse. Bomc.- 
times in these severe fits of coughing 
spasms I wae left weak and exhaus
ted. Anything I tried onlv gave me Baseball Throw

iporarv relief. I couldn’t take m-125 lb. Class
slccfn'ï6 w!u|1?oringO<weight0every ««yd.dash 75 yd. dash
day. At times I suffered the most Std. Broad Jump Std. Broad Jump 
in terme agony with headaches. A Run Broad Jump Run. Broad Jump

Run. Hkih Jump
ticed that my cough was beginning Baseball Throw 
to soften, that my appetite was re- 8 lb. Shot Put 
turning, that the headache, had Unlimited Clue

U® iT&Æ 100 yd. dash 75 yd. dash
perfectly well and enjoying Std. Broad Jump Run. Broad Jump 

better health than I have ever had Run. Broad Jump Run. High Jump 
before in my life.’’ Run. High Jump Baseball Throw

Baseball Throw 
8 lb. Shot Put

Ribbons will be awarded to thoee mak-

GIRLSBOYS
60-80 ib. Cl.,..fallman

Std. Broad Jump Std. Broad Jump

Baseball Throw
81-95 lb. Class

50 yd. dash 
Std. Broad Jump 

Run. Broad Jump Run. Broad Jump 
Baseball Throw Baseball Throw

96-1 m lb. Class
75 yd. dash

Std. Broad Jump Std. Broad Jump 
Run. Broad Jump Run. Broad Jump 
Run. High Jump Baseball Throw

■OIL
Labrador Work—Mrs. J. W. Vaughn 
Fishermen and Lumbermen—Mrs. W. 

E. Fielding.
Anti-Narcotic—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. D. 

G. Whidden
Christian Citizenship—Mrs. B. O. 

Davidson.
Press—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Temperance 

C. A. Patfiquin.
Sopt, Tidings—Mrs. T. Hutchinson.

of the W. C T U., 
every month

Baseball Throw

in Sabbath School»—Mr.

amBusiness meeting 
the last Monday of

Writes Mrs. J. of Montreal 

Carnol Is sold by your druggist
:?drv<n.“atri^X°t”t^ “A *ut'2nd and 3rd inevent-
done yon eny good, return the emp
ty bottle to him end he will refund 
your money. 10-122

SOLD BY H. E. CALKIN

WORLD NOTES

"If ever the people deride to have 
Prohibition they will be better off in 
health, happiness and economic pros
perity. I am not frightened of saying 
it. I believe that when the working man 
realizes the truth he will be for pro
hibition. "—Viscountess As tor, M. P.

APPLE PRODUCTION

OTTAWA, June 3.—The Dominion 
Fruit Commissioner in forecasting the 
1922 crop, announces that in Nova 
Scotia the apple production will be 70 

r per cent, of the crop of 1921.
- Mr. H. E. Boole, Editor of the “Aus- U is too early to estimate the New 
Italian Worker", writes: "We are not Brunswick crop, 
so ignorant of the principles of economic 
causation as to imagine that sobriety 
in itself will save the working class.
But we are perfectly certain that they Ratine or eponge, that fabric with the 
can't be saved without sobriety, and Turkish bath towel effect, is one of the 
that a monopoly which grows richer the smartest of the cotton materials for sum- 
more it bemuddles the brains of working mrr frocl(,. Besides the plain effect* 
men is a serious danger to the cause of it comes in stripes., plaids and checks in ail 
labour and the progress of the world." 0f the charming shades of the season. 

—Exchange.

Argentine and Uraguay.Federal Prohibition Commissioner 
Haynes reports that during 1921 pro
perty valued at $12,907.695 illegally 
used in the illicit liquor traffic, was 
seized and confiscated, including 600 
automobiles, 40 boats, 26 carriages, 45 
horses, and one aeroplane.

A SUMMER MATERIAL

“The truth seems to be that Pro
hibition is actually being well enforced 
in nine-tenths ol the Unites StatS, 
and in the remaining one-tenth is suf
ficiently well enforced to make it a 
great improvement over the licensing 
system.’’—Capper's Weekly. 4

A SPELLING RULE
The "Allied Medical Association" re

peatedly quoted by the liquor press of 
Europe as opposed to Prohibition, is
an association formed in America by a ... , .
number of quacks ol all kinds, who are ^h®t "ever, never will deceive, 
disqualified as members of the American And al1 ““h trouble* wl11 rtllev«- 
Medical Association, probably the largest 
medical association in the world.

When "ie" and "ei" both spell "e" 
How can we tell which it shall be? 
Here is a rule you may believe

A simpler rule you can’t conceive.
It is made of many pieces.
To puzzle daughters, sons and nieces 
Yet with it all the troubles ceases.The W. C. T. U. of America has re- ................

solved to carry the truth about Pro- A‘ter c an e aPp y; 
hibition into Cuba and Mexico. Miss A*ter otber ‘rtten i .
Anna A. Gordon will conduct campaigns 
in both countries, visiting Havana,
Matanzas. Santiago. Isle of Pines. Naseau, » an a™y holda IU field 
New Providence in the Bahamas, and And will never deign to yield 
a number of other cities. Wh,k a wam" hoU* to shield

Or has strength his arms to wield.
Thirty-seven of the leading Insur- Two exceptions we must mte, 

ance Companies of America, doing 80 Wtuch al> »cholar« karn by rotl"' 
insurance business of I-eisure ie the first of these;

For the second we have seize. 
was Now you know the simple rule. ,

Thus a general in a siege 
Writes aletter to his liege.

per cent, of the
the country, report that the year 1921 
(the second year of Prohibition) 
the healthiest in the history of the country. Learn 119““*' and °" toJ6"”1 
This is how Prohibition hurts the'country. Exchange.

T Y 1 y
An EDDY Pad

of Indurated Flbreware
—wffl ootiaet by for «he eM-fo«hlims4

" or metal kind.
■e el weed pad?, welded 

■ ene stogie pieee^^^H 
«sendee» hydraulic wm thee I 
te flint formais trader terril» beet

Eddy's ars :
te drape fo tre-

bebed

wytTuTa
— become daotsdS'ZÆ0*1**

Not just woodenware—but 
moulded, pre»«ed, belted Rbtwwars

Tiw E. B. EDDY CO„ Umitad 
HULL, CANADA 
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Old Country People
resident in Canada who have money they desire 
to transfer for use here can do so with absolute 
safety through any one of our branches.

Your interests in England will be cared for by 
our London office.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
WOLFVILLE—R. CREIGHTON, Mgr. 

PORT WILLIAMS—R. S. HOCK EN, Mgr.
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